
ISLAND COUNTY 4-H

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Island County 4-H strives to ensure that all youth who want to participate in our program can, regardless

of finances.  We provide scholarship options for membership dues so that cost is never a barrier for

youth to take part in our counties, state, national or international 4-H programs.

Youth Name:_______________________________Age ___________Years in 4-H_______________

Parent Name:______________________________ phone number:_______________________

Club name:________________________________ Email: _________________________________

Type of Scholarship being requested:

Enrollment $35.00 $25.00 $20.00 $10.00

Event $300.00 $200.00 $100.00 $50.00

Note: Event scholarships cannot be used for county or state fair project costs.  Event Scholarships are to

be used for 4H sponsored camps, membership, conferences or exchange programs.

Why would this Scholarship help you:_____________________________________________________

What do you plan to learn from participation:______________________________________________

Have you tried to raise any of the money if so how:__________________________________________

How much money do you have to contribute towards this:____________________________________

If you are the recipient of an Event Scholarship, how will you share your experience this scholarship
allowed you to have with the greater 4 H community? (Example: give a report at the Council meeting)
___________________________________________________________________________________
4-Her’s

signature:______________________________

date: __________________________

Parent’s

signature:_____________________________

date: __________________________

Leader’s* signature:________________________________________date:______________________

*Event Scholarships: Leaders your signature is confirming that this child is in your club, has enrolled online, is a member in good
standing and has informed you of their need for a scholarship.
*Membership assistance: Contact the 4-H Coordinator and the Council Treasurer.  For Membership Assistance, 4-H Coordinator:
jaime.ruddell@wsu.edu 406 N Main Street, Coupeville 98238

Please submit with this form, in the form of cash or check, any money that you have to contribute to the Council Treasurer.

We have limited scholarship funds and any portion that you are able to contribute allows other youth the ability to also receive

scholarships. By signing this form you agree that the money being requested will be used for the intended purpose only. If you do

not attend the event, or continue with the club, the money will be reimbursed to Island County 4-H Council within 1 month

following the date of the event, or termination of the club.
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